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SATURDAY SALES
Women's 35c Hosiery nt 15c

Extra Special All over lace and lace boot,
plain fine eotton. and mercerized, some
lisle full fashioned and seamless, garter
tops and douMe soles, including Hurson
seamless black, tan and even-
ing shades, worth "to 35e
at, pair

Men's 25c Hosiery at 15c
Men's Rliawkntt blark and fancy stripes, mercerized

flnlRh, blark. tans and fancy rolora, also split
union, double heel and toe worth up to C
25c' pair, at, pair . .IjC

Misses', Children's and Boys 25 c Hosiery at 15c
Fine and heavy ribbed cotton hose tan and black "Black
Cat" and "Warrior" brands, some with garter Q
tops and double knee, heel and toe, worth to 25c, pr..IC

Short Kid Gloves at $1 $1.50 Pair
Two-clas- p all shades of tan, mode, green, grey, . blue,

brown, also black and white all sizes. (F50
Fitted if desired pair. . Cpl'"'-)- !

Two-Clas- p Kid Gloves
Tan, grey, green, blue, red, brown,

Mark and white all sizes, bar-
gain square special for. iPC
Saturday, pair OZJG

35c White and Colored Ruchings, 15c
Crepe Li sue Silk Ruchings white and colors all IP

widths, bjg bargain, worth to 35c yard, at JC

White Flowers
for "Mothers Day"

Next Sunday.

White Roses and Carnations,
at Lowest Prices; Cut Flower
Dept. --near south lobby.

lots
also

all each.

Women's vests, lisle
lace fine ribbed regular
2 5c vests

umbrella knit pants, lace
trimmed 25c value, . . .

Va ... 1 i imlnn aiiHo 1 raj Qmeii a Hiectciono uutuu
. , i I. 11 Bti.t. all c j a aany inmniea uinuicua dij' oh iv.

A.big bargain, special .

vests, long sleeves, short
sleeveless pants lace trim-
med and tight knee, 1 to 15 years. . .

Boys' Halbriggan all

The
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i ix .

and Marriage

Jim and

"blow
home

str.'t
Boulh Mayor

othr
street

ther.
rranon

15c

I

Long Silk Gloves
Elbow

tan, brown, whita
blark.

extra beavy
laneae. fasteners, OC

RIBBONS
Heavy all ribbons
taffetas, moire, satins, i
Dresden floral designs; i
extra special
square up

at, yd., ,5c

i

15c 4

39c
and

15c
15

35c Hankerchiefs at 10c Each
Big on bargain square men's fancy colored mercerized,

women's sheer linen initials, plain linen lflf
widths hemstitching many worth ,'.wt

Light Weight Underwear
mercerized sleeveless

trimmed,
Saturday

Women's
Saturday.

for Saturday.
Children's

umbrella,

Underwear

worth

Next Monday is That
Groat RUG SALE

SEE WINDOWS

EM0 WEEK" AT BRANDEIS
The Nemo "New American Shape" Corsets are

recognized in every fashion center as producing the cor-

rect, contour for fashion of 1909. Come learn
to Ive fashionably slender without breaking the laws of
health. Se the Nemo Self-Reducin- g corsets.

Our Sheet Music Dept.
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'Jungle Moon"
"Zulu Love Song" hit by

of "Tropical Moon' "Rainbow.'
greatest success offered to lov

catchy music. A song you'll
whistle constantly, once 19c

heard It. Special Saturday.

"Lovelight ft
that all the orchestras

in Omaha are playing.. You hear
It everywhere. It Saturday. . . .

Free Concerts Daily
The New Folio

most popular successes the year, arranged
nalues. etc., such as Morning Cy. fj

left
postage.

BRANDEIS STORES
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year, iliougli, Tom will not say, though he
acknowledgoa that he la a few years thi
senior of his wife. But In addition to this
double birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Flynn were
married on May X, making the day doubly
algnlftcaot to the boas of the democratic
party and his wife.

Mayor Pahlman will make Mr. and Mrs.
Flynn a speech Saturday night,' and on
behalf of himself and others of the ad-
ministration will present them with some
remembrance.

Death frm Blood Polaoa
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed Ilia dangeroua wound ' with
Hicklen'a Arnica Sale. 26c. Kor calc by
Beaton Drug Co.

Bis akin Waist Bala.
See Page Thirteen for our wonderful aale

of a tremendous shirt waist purchase.
Orkln Bros., 1510 Douglas St.

THE BEE: OMAHA, RATTTHDAV. MAT 8. 1PO0

magnificent display of

lingerie dresses and jumper

df eases, linen suits and

Heatherblooin petticoats. On

sale Saturday at less than 50c

on the dollar.

We bought the above goods

at less than 50c on the dollar

find we intend to give, the

public the full benefit of this

rare purchase which com

prises graoeful styles, beauti

ful shades and fitting gar

ments.

On sale Saturday only.

Jos. F. Bilz's

Sons
204 North 16th St.
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Grocer) Specials for Saturday

Shredded Wheat, pkg.lO
65c bottle Plm Olas Stuffed

Olives 40
Soda Crackers, per lb. .5
Evaporated Peaches, lb.g

b. tins Vienna Sausage
at IOC

25c Jar Old Virginia Coin
Relish 15

Maple Sugar, per lb..lOc
Sauer Kraut, per quart.
Cottage Cheese, per lb.

I

m mm

OMAHA'S PURE . J J
1

FOOD CENTER. JtJ i

We receive Fresh-dall- In our Fruit and Vegetable Department
California Cherries, Fancy Strawberries, Artichokes, Romalne, Endive,
Egg Plant, Fresh Green Peas, Cauliflower, Fresh Mint, Etc.

Meat Specials
Veal Shoulder Roast per

pound lOHc
Boneless Shoulder Roast,

per pound OHc
Fall Lamb Legs, lb...l(Je
Picnic Hams, per lb.-OH-

e

Armour's Skinned Hams
per pound 12 He

Chickens, per lb. . -. . 20c
Sausages, per-l- 20 1

From 8 to 10 P. M.
1,000 lbs. Country Sausages,

per pound 4He
Spring Lambs, Broilers, Ducks,

Westphallan

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Meat Department
10,000 lbs. Pork Loin, 10?cchoice pig; per lb.. .

5,000 lbs. Kex Hams, 121cper lb
Steak steer beef 10cper lb
Spare Ribs,

per lb
From 7 to 8 P. M Sugar Cured
Corn Beef, per lb 3VC
Grocery Department

Campbell's Boup. S cans for flSo

Carnation Milk, 8 can for .850
Standard Corn and F"a, J cana for. .aso
Standard Tomatoes, 3 cana for. .880
Pyramid Wash Powdrr. i.So alze 1B

Star Naptha Wash Powder, be elue. .. 4o
Rest Ovater and Soda Crackers, per lb. To

PUnisi
Doug, 2IU
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That is a boy full of

sor" and""Ko". should
the best of shoes. 1

No other kind will stand
the thumping and kicking
he'll give them.

We want parents to
our

feelBoys Hodhoes
Note the quality of the

stock the way they are
put together.
Boys' SUes

2H-- t BV4 $2.50
Youths' Sizes

1 to 2 $2.25
Little Gents' Sizes

10 to 13 . . .$2.50
It takes two pairs of or-

dinary boys' shoes to outwear
one pair of these.

Write for our new Spring
Catalogue.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

). ;

Grocerj Specials for
Peanuts, per quart 5
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. . .25
25c bbl. Ginger Snaps. 18
Salt Rising Bread 10c
Dill Pickles, per doe.. 15

b. tins Lowden's Tomato
Soup 15C mb. Frame Honey.. 12 He

Pulled Figs. 12 He
Neufchatel Cheese, each.4c
Mixed Nuts, per lb.. 12 He $Tomatoes, per basket. 25

!
Meat Specials

Boneless Rump Roast per
pound 8Hc

Boneless Rolled Plate per
pound 5Hc

Morrell'a Iowa Bacon
(standard brand), per

Pound 17HcSmoked Ham, lb 20cTongue, per lb 20cSmoked Pork Tenderloins Iper pound 25c
Prom 8 to 10 T. U.

2,600 lbs. Boiling Ment, lit 3'4o

Turkeys, Squabs, Beach Hams

Omaha's Leading
Provision Store

Bolter and Egg Department
Kanry No. 1 Creamery, pkg ...,9Uo
Fancy No. 1 Creamery, fl7o

N. V. While or Colored Tull Cream
Cheese 3O0

Tea and Coffee Dept.
The rapidity increasing demand for

our steel cut sifted coffee Indicates
that It Is Just what coffee lovers have
been looking for. There Is no coffee
In Omaha Just like our coffee, All
dust formed In grinding removed by
our own process. Perfectly prepared

alike for percolator or old style cof-

fee pot. Mocha Mixture, 36c; 3 pounds
$1.00. Excelsior Blend 25c. Market
Special, 20c. All well worth
price. Branch of

W. L. & CO.

"THE COFFEE MEN."

1610
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mam St.
Wire and Iron Fences and Gates

and Bacon, Hams, Peanut Hams, Etc., always In Btock.

SEEDS-CU- T FLOWERS
Saturday vilv. In our seed and cut flower department

5 00f fancy fret.h cut Carimtlfin any color, doaen 6O0
Flower Seeds, package, So. lO.ooo pkirs. Sweet nod NasturUam Seed, ukc...3o

' in KOKB Or BZTTEX BXBOM.

lad. 9- -

Wall Fa per
Having BOUGHT FROM RECEIVER

of the Firm of RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock of WALL
PAPER of English, French and Ger-
man Stock-STRIC- TLY UP-TO-DA- TE

we OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Come and
THEM

2003 Fa
( Tour Our
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exam-
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and

b. box

Nut

At

bulk
Farry

the

extra peas

Vlnts, Tree Guards, L t -

Factory 15th ft Jackson SIT So. 16th Si.
Hltrh Posts, Window Gurds,
Clothes Posts, Chit ken Fence.

Sand for Catalognis.

'CHAMPION

Saturday

y

MASTEItMAN

Harney

which
LOOK

Beautify

Vases. KOVRi

FENCE CO.

I B

For Several Weeks We Haven't

Mentioned Much About Our

JUlIlL Ji

Yesterday we received a ship
ment of 350 fine SUITS which we
closed out. from one of the finest
makers in the . country for spot
cash at a great sacrifice. This lot
consists of nine different patterns.
Every suit is made up with all the
latest wrinkles. All these suit
have been added to our $16.00
line. Some suits no better than
these are retailed at nearby stores
for from $20.00 to $25.00. Every-
one of these suits, the sane as
every other'article In the house, is
absolutely guaranteed.

A Few Furnishing Specials
We again closed out from "Wil-

son Bros, of Chicago," over 100
1K)ZEN

EVIcn's Hoso
that were Intended to be retailed
for 25c. There Is a very large as
sortment of almost everything that
Is made in the sock line, but what
we would like to call your atten-
tion to in particular is that
amongst these you will find silk
finish gauze lisle hose, In all the
latest colors, such as green, navy,
helltrope, ox blood, slate, Alice
blue, canary, etc. ,

Special; Price, 2 pair 25c

Men's Salmon Colored
UNDERWEAR

Regulation 50c article,

35c 11
A Garment All Sizes. 1

grantee

Company
1519-152- 1 Douglas St. g
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A NEW SHOE

Our new ankle strap oxfords and I

meet witn great admirationFumjnevery woman that sees them. I

The models are entirely new. This
new design Is not only handsome, bull
It prevents slipping at the heel as well, I

and assures a perrect m.
We 11 take pleasure In showing you.

madam.
The leathers are patent kid and

coll the new colored leathera and
fome handsome auede leathers.

French and Cuban heels.
K HAVE YOUR SIZE AND

WIDTf 13.50 TO 00.

FRY SHOE CO.,
Til IIOIBI

16th and Douglas Bts.

3 Dentistry
Roliablo

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

HOTEL.

"alaK a Block from Xsral4 )uiii'
.HOTEL..

COLLING WOOD
WEST On th Block Bstwssa I NEW

ST
5th Ave. &B way

Offers slsct acoommodatloos Iw
pvopls.

AB80L.U'1KL)( iiUti KOOK. and
aftorua every facility for in com-tur- t

tt uis. tillaataa to lbs vsiy
tieart of ttis city, la avery quiet
uei jhburhood. con venienl "to all sur.
fsu. buuway aud eisvatad railway
linvs. and In ths midst of the anou-li-n

and theater district
ilooms Wltb Batb a and t'p.

Epcclal ratea by ths month or sa&soo,
Kastaurant la Crts.
BTI M. HOilLIT, tB,

Kormarly of
Nsw Havsn Houss. Nsw Havsn. Cnna.
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Quality Clothes at

Special offerings for Saturday which we believe to be

the choicest lot of values ever offered in season or out of

season, by any store in the West.

436 New Spring Suits in mo.t up-to- -

date stylos, patterns and fabrics, mndp jwT
to sell nt $1.0.00 to $13.50 and
fully worth these prices; go
Saturday, nt

639 Fine Spring Suits in,
magnificent assortment of
new styles and coloring?, in
cluding
Suits worth $18.00.
Suits worth $'J0.0O. 11- -
Suits worth $22.50

525 Silk Lined Suits in pur-
est all wool and silk mixed
worsteds, every imaginable
new shade and big assort-
ment of fine patterns,

plain and fancy

Bargain

blues every garment strictly band tailored;
fully guaranteed; sold everywhere and well
worth $25.00, at

Only depend-
able Clothing

In given
Place on

Our Counter.

HAYD

$7fKL

THE RELIABLE STORE

All we want is the opportunity to satisfy you and show
you a saving of $3.00 to $10.00 on that new spring suit you
are ready to buy.

Men's Suits S 7, $10, S12.50.S15
All the new kinks in style, every possible new shade, in

almost unlimited assortment of" patterns. Compare these
values. You'll find them vastly superior. j

' in the Busy Boys' Dept.
Boys Knickerbocker Suits with extra pair

of pants; $3.50 to $4.50 values, A j(J
Saturday fcaUO

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits Splendid variety
of fabrics and patterns, regular val-- Q Cfl
ues up to $6.50, at, choice 0uU

Don't overlook our line of the celebrated
"Wear Resister'" boy's knee pant 1 qp
suits; world beaters, at I iwJ

Mail orders filled from above ad and sat-

isfaction guaranteed the purchaser.
. a

Try Hayden's First ?.
t

Big Now York
8ung by Bllli Burk

25c-"Go- od Night Dear"-25- c

Oy the Composer
B By mill on

soles

Patent $2.50
Tan. $2.50

Prices

Young

Succos

$15
pro' All (nothing

sold underEM Personal
Goarantao of
Satisfaction

5
In Watchers"

of "Just Someone"
ent extra.

S2.50

Patent Button

$2.50soles .

Finest kid
oxforda.

soles $2.50

Tel. Doug. 1261.

DOUGLAS ITIZITf.
- n rnxAJUiii

SPECIAL
2.50--0XF0RD- 8-

All these Oxfords need as long as you wear them is
simply to be brushed up and tliey will look as good as new.
They are reinforced in the parts that' have the greatest
strain and so constructed generally they their
Klaape as long as you wear them. These are some of the
reasons why these Oxfords are the best Oxfords that can
be bought for $2.50. More than that they are the equal of
many of the higher priced shoes. We have them in all the
latest lasts, toes and heels. Here are some of them:

E

blucher ox-

fords, welt

kid, welt
solo
oxforda

welt

welt

I 322 South Sixteenth Street. j

Now Is the time to spray your fruit! We have tbem, barrel and
hand Also French Bordeaux ready for immediate
use, and the Hammond Slug Shot for your rose and currant

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
City Salesroom Howard St.

oxfords

blucher

that hold

spratr. Mixture
buahoa.
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For a Reasonably Priced Wedding Present
You will find on of our ItlTII DEPOSIT TLOWZR BOWll '

or OLAIt BIXTSK DEFOSIT PLATEAU! u mo ,t '. tat, tn

MAWHINNEY RYAN CO.
16 TV AID

- -
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